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2-7~1

THE T!'ACHm 'S REWARD

Nicodemus addressed Jesus by one of His most-cherished
titles~ TF.ACHERI John 3~2. John 6:38. Acts l:lo
Holy Sp~it tQ .~~:fr. esh
.
their memories by teaching.JJ.4:·2~
Paul prOud to ,be a preacher, apostle & teacher. I T.2t7
Teachers in church ip. good company. Eph•. htllo,
All Christians .sho~id t each..!!. they .canl . Heqo ., t 12.
WE ~.e a <par:fi . oi:_ ~~~~-· gre1at teach~ng-cyc],,e~ ~ 28:18-20.
~bjectt. God.' s ·r_eward.s awaiting teacher~ of lris Word.
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I•

WHAT IS THE TEA CHER .LIKE?.
..
~
1960- u. S. had '27 ,00.0 B~b e Schools ~gfihurches o
FaculVt 2, 741, 929.
.4 of 5 ~re W.onl!n .
11 .
A"Yerage aget 4? "ft'So
2 children. H.s. dip. &: i l coll
Wet Rel •. ~•,. trairiin,_g .9ru_;tsiq~ local teacher training.
started': Yn teens. ·sp~nd ·about 1 _hr. per week average.
Usua~·~epares on Sat. n~ght. Use Bible & Quarterly.
111.sse!S class 10 times
year . I.ate too muchl
Has- pr9blems t Ili. Billy Grah~ Col. 9- 5-69. tJ#<. ,~
FOR ALL T~S t_!1e teach er receives the fol lowing rewards
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Ao PART OF THE
H
. , ,10i)p'ortunity plu8 ability equals responsibilityf )
l.o. Paul was thrilled to be a teacher. Rom. 1:-1.4-15.
2 ,;' dontl-ast !Jds. ~n.thusiasm,~ -~JJ·h~_ that of nominal
Christian 'wo·man. ~ - · '
: Ill. Elder asked her i16"".t~a-ch- a class. Replyz
"Really rather n9t be_ tied down~if yoµ.don•t
mi.nil
"EI.DER replie.dt ~ut I DO mina~ and
the LORD does mind_too& His Son .,-as tied
r
. dQWn tt> _th.e CROSS fo': ~ Ht,? ash you to
• beco1r1e t ied down teachthg other ~ about !!!!•
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Bo WCRK WITH THE BESl' OF REA VEN AND F.ARTH.
o eaehers answer God's call _to save.· Rom. Bt2Bo
.2o Co-worlcer1i.with ChrfSt:--E}!lho 218-lO:.
3. ·areat joy-to .a.chieve teacher's finest goals
I ll. First,·r iearned to love my TEACHER.
Second, I learned to love her BIBLE.
!hi.rd, I learned to love teacher's SAVIOR.
Ce EXPERIENCE JOY OF A WORK WEU, DONE.
l. Can rejoice as Paul rejoiced. Acts 20:26-27.
2. Jesus expressed His pleasure: Matt. 25r2lo
3o Rewards do not come without trials and annoyances
I llo ti ttle things. Teaching often like the
prayer of the Minnesota Bear Hunters. "Lord,
delivef us from these peskv nats, and we'll take
care o the-bears ourse1ve~.

.
•

4o ~a.l2.,l got !!~~VATION thl"augll teaching. II T. h:7-8
• .. r . ~15~
•fr.fl. ~If-~~~..
.rlC: REWARD.: OF SEBING Tm,: FRUIT QF T§ m IA·BORSa
1.o Pau1. filled with joy over Timothy. II To lr2,hOne of-the Kingdom's ~ea~st '.asse~,-~s. the

.z.

5•

so-often UNKNOWN SOIDIER-TEACHER.*PoBlrr Unlmown Tea

3 • Some waver a bit before reaching the wisest
decision of their lives. '
Ill. Joung mother did ·a bust- of -her, j 4tl.e daughter
in scu;Lptured ston~ 0 e
:
. ' ' . " .: •
Won prizes at art" sh.an .~, pfaces~
A famous sc'2)pturer from Buro~· came to her
·door to be,g her to• study abroad • . _
She asked .r or a week to eonsider. . .
He retu:rnedo Her answer Jf.8.S. ready'o~ .
She took him to the· large' bay window
and threw her golden-haired little girl
.
a kiss as she was playing in front. yard.
· "This is rrry answer," she said,, - - - ·
"I have decided to dedicate the next 10
years · of my life ~lding_ ~ .c hild.
into the image of Christ."
·
Her .reward:
·Eternal
life
for
her
childUJ l
. .
r
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An appeal to all talented~hristianso Pleas.e !iaj"
(If don•~, what :say to Jesi.m when asks .!!!!1J
An appeai
all lost soulso Come to Jesus far
the·"l"~oval of your sins. Hebo 10:16-170
Acts 22t16.

nl!!! •

to

An appeal to those VIHO HAVE .-~lfl,6,l;la..,11;~11rop1Q;;,;~o

,. ~ Please be sorry for y0ur _.sins. _
• -.
Please make· things right_:while there. is time.
Acts Bt22o
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The l1nknalln Teacher• 11 Reward

5 J,.S:

·I sing or the unlcnown teacher.
Great generals win campaigns, but it is the
1mJmown soldier who w1n8 the war.
is the unknown teacher who strengthens
and guides our 10ung.
,. 1 contends with hardship and lives in
Q
obscurit,'.
l,'\i\''
· her no trumpets blast, no chariots wait,
\
no golden decorations are decreed.
It ii! she who kBepe the watches along the
00.-ders of darlmess and makes the attack
on the trenches ot· ignorance and folly.
She nakena sleeping spirits.
She quickens the indolent, the unstable.
She collDllUD1cates her mm j~ in learning alld
share• with boys and~ the very best
treaeures of' her mna;-'• •.s

$/IE
r

' lights 11&D,T candles which in later 79are

will in the kingdom shine •
.s is her happinees.
'.a..JB

is her reward.
Henry Van DJke
Adapted.

